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Adsunaaranensiw
insertion, Qn JtoQtx f ?4ek aa.hasonesi toaarUaa,
TwentyCenU. ,?: 'T-- :
; Caarl Ordt nd AdiisZ AdserttarsatwaYSl
harT?f cent, higher fcbe sTfitocfrm

percent. wUl h; made from the regular prs&a, ar
adveitisara.by the, year,. bi;'-- ' !

.. Ayeitiaieata,iaaertediatiecln
aarrsa WUI ala appear in the- - Wasau Paper, ftsw
ef charge ,s. V, ii rw r iT '

."."si-ff-Y-

tyXetterstatbo Editor:at W swaTvta-.-- ?

; A TONJJsr THE.P0URT8 iCtoSs
V Orange, AJamance, Wke aad Cktkaavv Chapel Hitt, N.-C- 4 M.y ' VS

f "i nil: 1 'V---

ThodrWvenntDwall
elleary atu haoM .ndWo of lmiAtW-- Peaaossion will be given the first sf Janaary aSasg

;:ieighNcv.;i848:t:r '

1 ;! WAltTED.- - ' fl- -
atSHE 'Snbscribsr b aaAefsai tareVpreM.
4A sals for s loan of Two lliousaad Dollars!)

Bond of the Chy pt Ralaigh, fo. Frvo Hondred Daf.
law each, payabl after twelve msnths from taa sVilav

'

at the pleasure of the parties sad limring injeiajat the rate of mix me mi ..t.t
. W. WHITINO,

; CTisssraf.Raleighj May 18, 1849.

DATHJl.lTrvr mrwvm -
IT'oat at hand. ' 1-- TTf H

HEARTT. aa UTCIIFOyP.
FRESrtiupPLlES ATiPESCUS'sli '

' S , wfloicwisgga Retail srsKtft. I- --j
AT. Ken aura WHu tmA. 4

5,1

"TOO Gallotre Llnaed Qlfgfc
ea Ouruina. . T. ', '(

12 dot. fresh Coagre Water; "
- a

100 the. refined Borax, ,
"

3 case Goodwins patent Chewin Tntssofl.
1 44 Old Peyton Grarelly's 44 ciF44! "

And manv other deairabla mrtil.. aM .lii
and ei pec ted to arrive thia week. All which mil
oassia upon reasonable terms, by - c, , .

i P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh. Oct. 17.1849. ; i f

FALL I TIPOaTATlO Ol? ? --$

EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND GUSSW
sEPTEIBEt I, IS49- l- f .$4

W a.a:reeerviag per law
ahipe, Fraacoaia, aaaa f,
HoweU. and Henry J nit, esv
riving from Li verpoel, oarav V
ply of Earthen ware aad Cn
na, direct from the sarasaa
ftrt. 'i :'

And by. arrival from tof
North, we are receiving a faU
stock of Cot, Plaiu'and Preea.
ed Glass Wire Ukhi Aima.

eee, Castors, Waiters, and a' great variety a Feacjr
taeoaa, seieetea lor taa country sraee.

Coo airy merchanta are invited to caB asdisAssSf
ins oor tock. i

STEBBINS, DARRACOTT CO. .
101 Broad atreet, Ricbmandi Yo.";'

September 5, 1849 : t ,

rsiYHT UmAv. 1

rJTItlRNER'S North Carolina Akiuwae, fv las
mJLt vaar at ttnr Lnrd. 1

Published snd sold wholesale aad retail, br HeaV
ry D. Turner, at the N.. C. BOOKSTORE.

Saleigh, jNov. 8, 1849. - . 1 - 88

fTnJiibe Pnate A saperior aniels cf
sg navorea, just to aaaa -

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A CQ.

ritlsb Lustre For Cleaning Stevss, fca
store ana ror sale 07 -

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f CQ. t
'FJBOCK AND DIlEXSnoiTa.

E, I. lIAIXDliTU has just receivctU Aeat
rate assortment ef Frock and Dresa Ceaas

Ar rMM.iitirnl .lTMn.li. VlniL. . I. r - s " . . 'vmwh Viurn r UCp IWr SSU.

Pianos! Pianos I! Pianos III
jpHE nndersigned respectfully eaH the' attea
Jl. tion of the public, to the splendid, highly fis

hwed Rosewood and Mahomnv Pu.n. wa
rare Cast Jrtn Frawu, baadsemely earved aajd gilt.
This Iron Frame combine the entire InstraaaeaS.
prevents it from warping and getting out Of; Tubs.
The climate or change of weather have little or so
effect on the Instruments. The ouai;rv ri.n,ta
aad workmanship cannot be surpassed br any atla

Principals of Academies. Professors. Mi.t..m.
and the Public ftenerallv. wilt nleaae aar--1 rk.ir --H
ders snd they shall be promptly attended taf

ANTHONY KUHN A CO: '
Na 4 Edtaw St. BaiTtnaaa

, . LIST OF PBICES.
'

1;
' f X'

Pianos with metallic date in Rnwiwt . i(r.L
atty cases 6 octave, from 8180 to S230. MetaUie
frame, from 8350 to S3 00; J, 1 in proportion, aad
7 actate fron.3U0 to 400., '

Please refer te Arch Carter, Moeksvillsj Jsaft
Boner, Salem ; David Scott, Greensboroogh 1 ii
nuiueo sun ur. x uornton, luuton; ana Uadw JeasfEaq. Hillsboro

July 20, 1849 58 asmiypd

WHEElEK'tf Tealrry. Tooth VYaa. Aa
effactnal enra f.i" tKJI ljuit

ache; and preserver of the teeth snd gonisi
r or saie at t urners 1. C BOOKSTORE.

Dae J8, 1849. . tflS

Turk ! iiri,.illa.
MANUFACTURED from the purest

at the 77
- N. C. BOOKSTORE- -
December 13,; 1849. -

For S3a!e at Motion i
A DESIRABLE RESIDEXCC lit

PITTSBORO. CHATHAM CDUNTV.

IN pursuance ef an order of tbs Court of Equlrr
Chatham County, I shall proceed to aetl ot

pablie Auction at the Court House hi the lews-- afPittsboroogh, on Thursday the 10th day of Janaa.
ry nextjthe dweUing, and appurtenances of ths Iste
Thomas Thompson.

Situate immediately ea the Northern line ef the
Village limits, with about SO acres of bind attached;
and all ooayenient out houses, besides havinga goad
wetland spring. This property is partKuIarTdseir-abl- e.

A lot of 13 acres .under a good fence, aboat
half a mile north of the above, will be sold at the
'Same time.'- " ': .- ;.

A credit of one and two years will be given, with
iaterest from the date, aad bond aad approved SISS
rity required. u-

- I
'

. M. O. WADDELL, a JL
Frttaboro NovT, 1849. : 84

of IVortla Carol iuax CaLswuState Superior Court of Law. Fall Term.
1849. r .1 . 7Emilia Stanly 1

e. Petition for Divorce. I v
Willie Stanly. ) . -- '. Vi-- . k

On affidavit of the Plaintiff, it sppeariag fa lbs
Court that the defendant, Wilie Stanly, Js notaa
inhabitant of this 8tate: It is therefore ordered that
publication be made ia --the Raleigh Register aad
Carolina Watchman, for three months, furs the de-
fendant ta appear, at. the next Term of .this! Court,
to be held for tbs County ofCaldwell, at ibs Caarl
House in Lenoir, on the. 5th Monday, after; the 4th
Monday in March neat, then and there te pieadaa-ew- er

or demur to the said petition, or the acme wUl
be taken as confessed snd the cause set forswearing
and determined ex vartt. - f
: Witness C. C. Jones. Clerk or sSlcTTJaurt at af.
fice, the 5th Monday after the 4th Monday, ia Sep.
tember. A DilS49. - rrx rft: ' ' c. c. JonEs, c. :tv.c.'i
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aasaawawss " Jl "lwaMBaBBWMWisaBaa ;

Boys ClotMiig.,
Rlaelc Cloth Froek Coala!" i ,

CaasiraarS 'rTwt Ia
Blaek sad Fancy Cassimere Pants.
Black Cloth and Satinet Round Jackets, eheej

E. L. UARWNO.

BY SEATOflGALES,
Kittt-AErrMttaTfl- x.

fof the Smi-WU- y Paper, 5 pexansmm.

ft the Weekly Ppef, '$3 per annum. ;

POETRY. ,

STANZAS. '4

pre sat and seen one bright ware chase
Its fellow on the strand.

Thea fall away, nor leere a trace
Upon the prinUess sand ;

Though scarce the pebbles felt their shock.
Those waves hare the solid rock !

Pre sat mad seen the aatvna wind
Amid the branches stray,

So soft mild so blandly kind,
It scarcely stirred the spray ;

Yet soon it bore sprmg's verdant birth,
To wither on its native earth.

' JV ' .

Pre sat and seen the erenjng sua.
Sink from the golden sky,

Ha king, bright race of fqry two,
Aad dosed bis golden eye ;

So slow be passed, scarce changed the light,
And yet he left the world ia night.

And like yon sea in human life ;
Events like billows roll,

Moment on moment, strife on strife,
That change us, to the soul:

And joys, like Autumn leaves, fall fast
Hope sets and being's light is past.

I've stood on earth's most daring light.
And seen the day-go- d roe,

Is his magnificence of light
To triumph through the skies ;

And all the darkness of the world
Far from his shining presence hurled.

All, too, that fades upon the earth.
Too weak to linger here.

with a second birth.
To deck the coming year ;

Shall hope, then, man's eternal dower,
Be frailer than a fading flower 1

Ah, no ! like autumn leaves that die
To bloom again in spring,

Flesh joys shall rise from those gone by,
And fairer blossoms briag ;

And when, like suns, hope sets in night,
Shall she not beam from worlds more bright?

MISCELLANEODS.

IIOW TO GET A LETTER FROM THE
POST. OFFICE- -

44 Ride into tbe town, and see if there's a
letter for roe," said the squire, one day, te
our hero. " Yes, sir."

You know where logo?' To the town,
tir.'

But do you know where to go in the
tower 'No, air.'

'And wiry don't you ask, you stupid
thieir ' Sure, td find out, sir.

Did'nt I often tell you to ask what you're
to do, when you don't know T 'Yi, air.

And why don't you!' I don't like to
be troublesome, sir.'

Confound you !' said the squire ; though
be could not help laughing at Andy's ex
cnse for remaining in ignorance. Well,'
continued he, eo to the post office. You
know the post office, I suppose?' Yis, sir;
where they sell guupowilber

4 You're right for once,' skJ tbe squire ;

tor bis majesty's post master was tbe persou
who had lite privilege of dealing in ".the
aforesaid combustible. -- Go, then, to the
post office, and ask tor a letter for me. Ite
member not eun powder, but a letter.' U

4 Yis, sir,' said Andy, who got astride of
his hack, and trotted away to the post ornce.
On arriving at the shop of tbe post master,

for that person carried otva bftsk traoe in
groceries, gimlets, broad cloth and hnen dra- -
pery.) Andy presented uiinselt at toe coun
ter and said

4 1 want a letthersir, if you plase.
Wbo do you want it fort' said the post

jsaster, in a tone which Andy cousidered an
aggression upon the sacred oess of private
life : so Agdy thought -- the coolest contempt
be could throw upon the prying imperii- -

nenee of the post master, was to repeat bis
question.

4 1 want a lelther.sir, if jou plase.
4 And who do you want it iotV repeated

tbe post master.
1 What's that to yon ?' said Andy.
The poat master" laughing at his siraplici

ty, told him he could not tell what letter to
.give him unless he told him the direction.

The directions I got was to get a letther
here that's tbe directions.

Who irave vou those directions ? The
-- mastber.'

And who's vour master! 4 wnat con--
earn is thai o' voursT

Wbv. vou stupid rascal ! if you don't tell
Me bis name, how can I give you a Setter V

'You could five it if you liked: but
you're fond of axin impident questions, be
tlaae vou think I'm simple.

4 Go slong out o this. Your master most
lb as a great a goose as yourself to send such

messenger. 4 Bad luck to yoer inpi-danc- e

!' said Andy; 4 is it Squire Egan you
dar toaav eoose tor

4Oh. Souire Eean's vour master, then?
Yis : have you anything 1o say agin it V

Onlv thai I never saw you before.
Faith, then, you'll never see me agin, if 1

nave rav own consent.
ul won't give you any letter for the Squire,

unless I know vou re his servant. Js tbere
any one in lown knows you 7

Plenty, said Andy ; 4 its not every one
s as ignorant as you.

Jnst at this moment a person entered tbe
fcottM to get a letter, to whom Andy waa
known ; and he vouched to the post master
4bat tbe account her gave of himself was true.
- ou may give him the Squire's letter : have
you one lev me V 4 Y, sir,' sfid tbe poat
vaster, producing one : fourpence.

Tbe new-com- er paid the fourpence pos
tage, and left the shop with his letter.

: 4 Here's a letter for the Squire, said the
ttost master. 4 You ve to pay me eleven
eence postage.

4 Whatud I' pay eleven pence forf 'For
aestsee.

4 To the'd 1 wid you ! Did'nt I awe

you give Mr. Delany a letther for fourpence
this remit, and a bigger lettbex than tbis
and now you want me to pay elevenpence
for this scrap of a thing. Do yog think
; m a fool V

volim.
r. VYett, you'ra ttisa U fbiaf hs(

jou plase ; but dont be dcUjia' ne now
here's fourpence for you, and gi' me the
letther.

Go along, you stupid thief I.said the post
master, taking up the letter and, going, to
serve a customer with a mousetrap ;

While tbia person, and many others, were
served. Andy lounged up and down the shop,
every now and then putting iniiia bead in
the middle of the customers, and rsai jng,
'Will you gi me I fie letther T. .

'
t

He waited for above. half an hour, in del.
iocs efthe anathemas of the postmaster, and
at last left, when he found it impossible to
get the common justice for his n aster wbicb
be thought be deserved as well aa another
man ; under this impression, Andy deter-
mined to give no more than the fourpence.

..The squire, ia the meantime, , was gftt'ug
impatient for bis return, and, when Andy
made bis appearance, asked if there was a
letter fox biio. 4 There . is, air, aa id Andy
, .Tbo gise it to oae. I hat it, sir.'

Wha do youueaa ?' 4 lie would'ol give
it to me, sir.' .

Whoweuld'ot give it to youT That
old chat bey ant, in the town, wanting to
charge double for iu . . i . :

"Maybe it's a double tetter. , Why the
d I did'nt you pay what he asked, sir P
' Arrab, sir, why would i let you be chated?
Its not a double letther at all : not above half
the aise o one Mr. Delany got before my
ows) face for fourpence.'

, 4 You'll provoke me to break your neek
some dar, yoti ragabond I Ride back for
yourJife, you omadhaun 1 and pay whatever
he asks, and get me tbe letter. 1 Why, sir,

tell you be was sellin them bo fore my face
for fourpence

uo back, you scoundrel, or ll horse
whip you ! uml if you're longer than an hour,

II have you ducked in the horse.porrd V
Andy vanished, and made s second visrVl

to tbe post office. When he arrived two
other persons were getting letters, and tbe
poet master was selecting the epistles for
each, from a parcel of them thsf lay before
him on the counter ; at the same time many
hop customers were' waiting to he served.
v I m come for that letther, said Andy.
Ill attend to you

4 The masther's in a hurry. 4 Let him
wait till his hurry's over.

' He II murtber me if l ea not back soon
rm glad to hear it.

While tbe postmaster went on with soch
provoking answers to these sppeals for des
patch, Andy s eye caught the heap of letters
that lay on tbe counter; so, while certain
weighing of soap and tobacco was going for-

ward, he contrived to become possessed of
two letters from the hesp ; and having ef
fected that, Waited patiently enough until it
waa the great man's pleasure to give him the
missive directed to bis master.

Then did Aodv bestride his hack, and, o
triumph at bia trick on tbe postmaster, rat
tled along tbe road homeward as fast as his
back could carry him. He came into the
squire s presence, bis lace beaming witn de
ign t, and an air of self-satisfi- ed superiority

ia bis manner, quite unaccountable JU his
master, until be pulled forth bis hand which
had been grubbing up bis prizes from tbe
bottom of his pocket; 'and holding three
letters over his head, while he said, 4 Look
st that!' be next slapped them down under
bis broad fist on tbe table before the squire,
saying

4 Well, if be did make me pay eleven
pence, by gor, I brought your honor the worth
o' your money, any how 1"

HOROSCOPES.
Jaitpabt. He who ia born ia this month

will be laborious, a lover of good wine, and
very subject to infidelity ; bat he will be
complaisant, and withal a very fine singer.

Tbe lady born in-Uu- s anon lb will be a pret
ty prudent house wife-rathe- r melancholy,
but yet good tempered.

FisaVAXY. The man who is born in this
month, will love money much, but the ladies
more ; tie will be stingy at borne, but prodi-
gal abroad.

The lady will be humane and eascjion.
ate wife, and a tender root her.

March The man born in this month
will be rather handaome ; be will be honest
and prudent; he will die poor.

The lady will be a jealous, passionate chat
terbox.

ArsiL. The man whohas the misfortune
te be. born in this month, will be subject to
maladies; be will travel to his advantage,
and love ladies to bis disadvantage; for be
will marry a rich and handsome heiress, who

ill make what, do doubt, you all under
stand.

The lady of tbis month wilt be tall and
stout, with agreeable wit, and great taia.

Mat. Tbe man born in this month will
be handsome and amiable ; be will snake bis
wife happy.

The lady will be equally blessed in every
respect.

June. The roan born now will be of
small stature, passionately fond of women
and children, but will not be loved in re-

turn.
Tbe lady will be a giddy personage, and

food. of coffee : she will marrv at the see of
twenty-on- e, aud will be a fool at forty-fiv- e.

Jul.-T-he man will be fair ; be will suf-

fer death for the woman be loves.
Tbe female of tbis month will be passsbly

handsome, with s shsrp nose, but fins bust.
She will beef rather sulky temper.

' Atjotst. The man will be ambitious and
courageous; be will have several maladies,
and two wives.

The ladr will be amiable, and twice mar
ried ; but ber second husband will cause ber
to reirret ber first.

&KVTXMBKJU He wbo is bora inJ his month
will be stronr. wise and prudent, but too

easy with his;wife, who will gie bim great
uneasiness.

The lad v round-face- d and '
fair-haire- d,

witty, diacreet amiableaod loved by her
friends. i
- October. The roan of tins month, will
baft s bsedsome fsee snd florid omplex-io- ;

be will be wicked ia bia youth, and always
ioconsisteat. He will promise one thing and
do another, and remain poor. . -

The lad v will be pretty, and a dilUe too

Ml EH 3,

. !issuiujjsDmenLs.
tL

"Cgf. JTEW arrival of alaiand fashionable aa

ffJvwerry Store. 'Tna,Jnost
TiL"Zl:"'"ia thtit beoffer!
!!VL. torjn - Come Sad see. If voo do

"t?Lwm"t?At n kinds,'
guard Chains, Ktn aadSeals,

Gold and siiyer PeaoUs and Pens aad waist Back.

Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spsotecles, ,
A wry exUaalTe assortment af Silver aadPlated
Bfe --. .Sagar Tongs, Salt

tiZSL Cat,17' KieB, Rasor
??"ilri Paste for Risors, Bruakes.Hair Brashes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, Ac.- Bataaraad Fruk KhiTSs. Gold and Sflver Thlm--'s.--f eMesn;T.-'-fw- s

; f,'? SiMr Mouated Walking Canes,BiterPbrtdi Caatars, Candle SOeks. Waiters.Baaketa, iSiraadales, '-- i 7 - TiT
A large aaaoriaisot of Perfumery, Cetogses,&fm, Boxas foeToUets, Fancy article ad

... Chnstass presents, aad a variety of ether arti--
g a -

. All milltlm ttf WfttitltM Saut taa..lM A

saperior styla Old Gold and Silver reosived in ex--
eaange.

PALMER d RAMSAY.
Ralelga, Nov. 81, 53 tf

New Jewelry StoreT
W . ff. TH0XPXQ

Would nuiMiriiiu :..r. .1 .... .
. Raleigh and its vicinity, that ha haa open- -

Prt " occupird by Mrs. Thompeoa
as a MUlmery eeUUishmen.. where h offers for

Gold and Silver Watches, warranted comet time
keepers the latest stylea of

FlSmUiBW JBWIUT;
soch aa Guard, Vast and Fob Chain j Cameo, atone
and stoarniug Broaches ; Plain, Cbaaed and StaaeRmge; Gold Pena and. Pencile; Gold aud Silver
Thimbles; Stud. Collar and Sleeve Buttons, EarRrnge, Gold and Sitver Spectacle, AcTFaney
Gaed aad Fine Cutlery; all of which will be sold
ebeapv Watehea, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior stria. Old Gold anil &H... .v.. t- - ' '.wmva, m Aeaange.

Sept-8-t, 1849. 78 6m

Samuel Kirk & Son;
. Cold n'd SilTtf SaHhj,

ITa. 179, Baltimore Street.

MANUFACTURE and have
,

alwaye oa hand,
.wm. - - m sum, una x eaz?J?.1l Soir Te" "p

'" VT "rwu, onrer leasetta, riteh-er- a,

Vaeas, Urn, Dishes, dte. ;
They era continually receiving by direct imaarU-tiaa-al

U tti u Pt-t- -j r . r . .- - - - -j xuwr, Baaaeta.CaadJesUBX aad Waiters, aa early aa they appear
aa f laaa ITaa i A a? sn rF
AT Z """" w an lameuatlary,Gold. Patent Laser and Unin. W.i.l 1 ,

ef every description. .

Jaaaary IB. lfi -

A RICH ASSORTMENT eh

aad raudotat
Branse Chamber CaadUsticka, fbraafe by

. PALMER d-- RAMSEY.
November 26. 1S49.

ITTIor (Male DOLLAR D-- 8 Celebrated Herba-i- L

aiam Extract, ar Vegetable Hair Wash,
Also, aa estsaotve aasortmeat of all kinds ef per
rawary. PALMER d-- RAMSEY.

November 26, 1849. 04

GOiJJ IFJSr BUCKLES AND SLIDES
received a beautiful article. Also, on

hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time piece For sale by

PALMER d-- RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. 96

Head Ache.
IF yon sra subject to a Nerous Head Ache, send

PEetCUD'S Drag Stare, aad get a bottle afSpoon's Head Ache Elixir or if yon ar Deaf, get
a bottle of McN air's Acoustic Oil and be relieved

f P. F. PESCUD.

COTTON YARNS 6,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn,
4 s to 14'; Washington, Merchants

and Battle 4 Co , for sale by
PEEBLES, WHITE & DA7IS. 4

Petersburg, November 13th, 1849. 91

r VACANT Acre Lot, iu the Eastern part of
esfcib the City, aaTelef sat sit for a private reai-eWa-

camignou to tn lot upon which N. B.
Hughes, Esq., resides. Enquire of E. P. Gaiea, or
tbe Editor o( thi Paper.

Wovember 34. 1849. 94-- wtf

FJUfCY CJ1SSIMERE PjUTTS.

3 DOZ. pair jaat received, beautiful colors, well
made, and cat ia the latest at 7 la

ALSO, 36 pairs fine black French Doe Skin
Cassimeres, selling cheap at r'

r E. L. HARDING'S.
Nov. 24. 1849. 54

DOZ. Blue Felts Over Coats,2 44 44 Blankets,
3 44 Black 'heavy Englbh Cloth

E. JL HARDING.
Nav.vS4, 1849. ,94

Olel dTavsi Coffee atmcfl Cmslied Saigmr
Just received.

ALSO ON HAND,
A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, suitable

far the season. J.BROWN.

Brilliant Lotteries,
For Jiinary, 1850.

j. W. JTlanry dk CoM iHauaajers.

$52,000!
1S,004! 11,000 X

YIRGIIIIA STATE LOTTERY.
Far the Benefit of Monongalia ' Academy, Class

Na 6, for 1850. Te be drawn at Alexandria, Va,
an Saturday, the I2th of Janaary, 1S50.

78 Number Lottery 16 Drawa BaUou!
Mre Pxixea than Blanks

' 8PLENDID SCHEME?
1 Prise of $32,000, 1 prize of 18,000, 1 prize of

11,800, 1 prise of 8 000, 1 prise of 6,000, Iprize of
a,000, 1 prise of 3,000. 1 prixe of 2,636. 10 Prises af
100, 10 prises ef 1,100, 10 arises of 500 .

4--e . . dtc. . fte.
Tickets 11 87.50 Quarters 83,76 .;

: Eighths tf,S7J-- j ?
CartlScatea ef Paekagea ol 26 Whole Tickets $178 00

Da da of Half ' do 1 83 00
Do da ofseaaartar ;do , .42 20
Do . de . of 28 btb , do. .. :Si

Gldsre far Tickets and 8Uarea and Cartioaata af
Packages ta .the aheve Splendid LoUerias waU ta
eaive the mast prompt atuntioa, aad an official &

ooant of aaeh drawlug aenllnimediaTaly after it is
ar a su .wao ereer trees oa. ..,.-..- ),

Addrsssw J. c. MAURY, Agmit
rVaejtrfn,.

'j'lt i. ..rr

:?7

;7

- Tci Day byfire
A N AWi,. aiuyW LaoW bm.Gaada.

.Cteaeletmraf . "T1
Mods Colored MoaaliaDaXaiaa ttmi CaabaasveaL
Made aad Cherry Ceiored Fiaaoh Marmoa, i f
riak.BlaaaMf.WbiUTaiiaJMMaaliaa, .,,
Faaey Siik Braida, . ...t v, .,.,,,,,51 ,

Mlannat aad, Belt Riboons. . ,

Black TwiatodSak' Fypfiaw tttts, "J 1 ' '
. Ladies Laag White Kid Cloven - '"
JUaW aad tjaatlasaan'a Cafd Kid 2kjav ' '
Baperiar Black Cloth, , ,

Rmbroiaered Caabraers VeeUngS, .; ,

: Black and Fancy French Caeaiineree, e. 4)c.'
.? .;.; ; ; 1 ; JL TUCKER eX SON.

Oeebe8thi-184ft- . .s-- j lof. tl- -
. - snAWLs, tlIBTs,sV.

7171 MBR0l0&Sln AND PLAIN MOLE C0J.
Wj OREDCASS1MERE SHAWLS,' '

bUck' Merina sod Caasimere Figarad and Plata ak
Heavy WooieO, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket da,
targe Plaid (jaabmataaad Daable KaH Weoiew da.
Bad Blanketa of varleoslslaae. Bias; DmeaJ anal
Caaatad Blaokets, oareaata BUaketaby tbe

FeraalaVy R. TUCKER dr. SQIfW
Raleigh, October 5, 184$.

LOT OF PUIMB GOSHEN CHEEftE.lNA BOXES. For sale by
ea eirTn'rrntt a AnmaH. I UVyJVCIV OX ,

Ksleiglr. October 8. 1849. 0

: FINE CUTLERY &C.
Tl SETT Balaaee Raaaled Kafres aad FerksA
U . eoeapiets 51 piecea,

Irary UandJsd Batter Knivea,
Pocket, Pen aad Congreaa kairee,.
Sciooora, larga aad small, -

Wade and Botcher's superior Raxors,
Saanders Rasar Strops, '
.Oleaphaso aad ether Shaving Soaps.

ALSO. ,

W. HoU k Son's Tallow Caadlee,
Jadd, Son and Co'a. Bperm do.
For sals by J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Nor. 11, 1849. ' 9$

Fresh Arrival.
New Fmllamd Winter Gexida.

new opeoiag my asaal assortment of GoodsIAMthe season caanprisiag ia part:
Cloths. Caesimerea. VestiogsfPlaia and Printed

Caahmrres, Plain French Merino, Block Alpaca,
Black French' Bombaxina, Black Cashmere, Lediae'
Kid and Silk Gloves.' Linen Cambric Handkerchief.

' 100 piecea Cefioo af all shade.
English Kaby Priota, Gala Plaids for driUren,

Cottoa end silk Hose, Bonnet, Cap and Tasty
Krbboas, Bobbins, Tepee, Wareted Braida, Velvet
Trimmiage, Sewing Silks, Combe, Brashes, Soap,
Cologne Water, &c

U.CEXD Pieces Bleached and Brown Rhirtings,
Brawa and Bleached Jeans, Oxnabwrgs, Marlbara
Stripeeaad Apron Chaehs,Linoeya, Kantacky Jeaas,
Oaapera. Irish Laaaaa, a--4 and 18-- 4 Blooched 8bir-tiag- a.

Whits and Red Flanosla, Palant Welch
Flannel

dOCO Pair Shoes, of Heavy and KipBrogane
far Men and Boys, Woman's Leather Bootees and
She, Ladies', Mioses, aad Children a Shoes and
Boat eea.
Keroeye and Blanketa.
Hardware, Cutlery and Crockery.
Groceries of aK kinds.
Gronnd Alum and Blown Salt.
Sperm Candles, Cottoa Bagging, Bale Rope and

Greea and Black Umhsetlaa, Cotton and 80k Mota
kin aad For Hats, Wool Hals, Meae and Bays

Caps. Neil and Brad.
For sale by ... J. BROWN.

No. 9 Fayettevillo 8ueet.
Rolelgh. October 13, 1848. 88

- NEW GOODS.
Jnst RecelTed at Bo 12, FayetterUle Bt

RALEIGH. N.C.
JTlHE Sabaeribar haa jmt refers ed from New
U York, aad ia now opening a large and well

selected Stock of Goods in his line. They were
bought entirely for Cash and will be sold at moder-
ate ad ranees for Cash, and to punctual customers
aa a credit
A Lairaje and beautiful Assort xnevat af
Consbjtiag ia part of Black Silks, eol'd Chamcleoa,
De Figured aad Plain Ceaamer'e French Meriaes,
Orleans Cloths, Plaid Lnstrea a great variety, .

Black Alpacas, Ginghams, Delaines, dee.
French, English, and American Priate a large let,
8ilk aad Cotton Hosiery, G levee, Freaeh worsted

Collars,
Laces, aad Trimmings for Ladies' Drees as,
Brows snd Bleached Shirtings snd Sheeting.
White and Red Flannels, Browa at Bleached Table

Diapers d--o.

Clot faea, Caaslaieres, Ac
Superfine Black French Cloth, Blue and Browa da;
T wcede, Sat Cinet, Kentaeky Jeana, plain and striped
Vestiags, Gentlemen's Black Kid aad Black aad

White
Silk Gloves, Cravats,Poogee 8c Bandanna Handkf a,

Irish Linen, Ready Made Over-Coa- ts aad Vests.
laB!laQLXst03.att9B9 ottos

A Large assortment of Blankets; from SS eeats a
pieoe to $10 a pair, Kerseys, Osnabarga, a larga
assortment of Carpeting and Hearth Ruga, s very
large Stock of Boots and Shoes st the lowest rates.

Baavsr and Satin Beaver; the latest styles,
Broad Brims, low price, Black and Colored,
California do a great variety of Youth's Boy's and

Gentlemen's Cloth Caps.
(t&Qrtwwv&eBa

Browa, Clarified, Crashed and Loaf Ssgars,
Rio, Laguira, aad old Java Coffee,
Imperial and Young Hyson Teaof the beat qaa'y,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Caadlea-Mh- e beet.

A large lot ef Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery,
Castings, Blacksmith's Bellows. Aavila, Vieas and
Hammsrs, Nails, 4c dte, aad almost every article
usually kept ia a Retail Store.

T.H. SELBT,
No. 19, Fayeuevnis St., N. C.

Oetober 39, 1848. 87

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING.

A FIRST rate Artida Also, Cnnasaoa, Cloras,
A Maes. Nutmegs, Allspice, Black and Cayenae

Pepper, Race snd ground Ginger, Mustard. Sweet
Oil Extracts of Lemon. Rose, Vsnilla, and Ornate,
Cooper's Gelatine ; and many other art idea suitable
far Cartatmaa tnaos ; ia atora aaa ror am oj

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.
December lSih, 1849. 101

TALLY-UO- !
Fenvsey, SherSeM, ManafacFrederick real Tally Aa Razors ! Every

em warranted to shave.
The increasing demand for the Tally.He Raaors

)s tbe strongest proof poaaible of their being duly
epprecisted, both at home end abroad ; their fame
(having spread to every quarter ef the globe) . ia now
fuHy established, and their undoubted sapcoeehy
admitted. Far sale at the N.C. BOOKSTORE
! Saih, Deeeaaber 10. 1849. 183

ITJatehedkc. Diamond CigarPremium Tapers, (Matches without Brinf
lbraaleat "wovoaav -

. . The N. C.B0PK STORE.
Raleigh Dee, lgtb, 1849. 100

GOOD aeeornaanr of Chewing TohaeeeA among tbs lot s Keg of tbe Real Sacraaaento,
a pore artJeld pet hp withoot aaiMssas 'of say sort,
asAeea't be beat ia this Starke. , i .

j-- ,-
L.B. WALKER. .

Nov. 80, 1849, - ft

WJrowUl dietaf grieftfh - will boat know'kj.u u-- i i !
--i li '. i '. ii'

: Novmskk. Tbe man born bow will bars
a fine face aad be s gay deceiver. - '

Tbe lady of this smmtb will be Urge, lib.
ersJ and full of novelty. o' 7 11

DscnuEB. Tbe man bora r this month
will be S good sort of person, though 'pee
siooate. - He will devote himself to tho ar-

my, and be betrayed 'by bis wife. '
f The lady will be amiable and basdsome,
with good voice, and a wll-prrportior-

ted

body. She wHl-- be twice married remaiar
poor', but continue honest. - ..nv;.

uu-r&ruiers- iiissoiya.
'iTOft oeiwfm is mm

aV Us Livsrr SubU bamm. haaikM dav b
tTisMlvad by moloal coawt Ttota indebted ItUu
lata frm wid ptaatw salt ea Mr. O if T. Coaks

J ME. NIXON,
.v - 6EO.T.COOKJB.

Rakigtt, P . lat, 184S. . .

' ABBOTT'S IL4LfSTftATl
HISTORIES. - u

THE ffiSf7 'AMW4 tko GfMtf --by law
ThU iay rooairW hy

U D. TDEN ES.
Dc 6, 1S19. 7f

A B. 8TITU. 4-- Co ravk tbe aUaoiMa of
&Xm Coaocy MorcfaaoU to a snnaifiaiil st
Prints, 8atiiau, lioMery, Tweeda,Caaan r . Ksw-toc- ky

J ana, which lhy are sotboriaed to sett a ubo-lu- sl

Merchant at 8 aaonlh credit, and at prices low
sv lhaalhey can now be purchased for.

Kateith Nav. t9, 184. M

aQlfiri BARRELS of the bk Floor of CoUips',

OtJ' VVbiUker anJ other make, which I woald
b pUned ! snake op in Bread, or sell by the car-
tel or small euntity. L. B. WALKER.
- Nav SO. IS4S. ft

ADIES Thick and Tbia Sola Silk Top Gaitera,
RaeatTed to day by

B. TUCKER dt SON.
October 8th, 149. 81

Ferfunery, Fuej irtleles, fce.

WE are now la raoeipt of a larga sapply ef
aad AaMrieaa Perfaaaery, Pawejp

Artiolaa, ooaaiau dg of Cotoaw, Extracts for
tit llMMlkereaiaf, ail taa sopalav FasaaSaaaa aa4
Hair Oils sf the day. Toilet and Shavinc Saaps ef
every quality aad price, Paaey Boxes aad Toilet
Bottles of beautiful styles and patterns, to which ws
iavita tka attention of those ia pursuit of soaaotaiag
good aa well as tasry.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f CO.

Nev7 Books Received this day

If. C DOOKATOHC
Liberty, a hiatory by 8aa1 EJHoU,

ROMAN of Waa. Wirt ; by Joo. T. Ken-
nedy.

Sketches ef 8onih America, Polynesia, dkc., by
Was. Maxwell Wood, M. D.

Morning among the Joaaits, .

Artillery and Infantry, by C. P. Kingabory.
Hiklrelh's Hiatory of the United Siataa comptata

iaP vols.
Uopperftald. by IJiektDs, Nos. I to 7.
Aaaoricaa Ahatasae for IS 50.
Caurehmaa'a do do do
Hwofds. do do to
Ivoa ea tho Obadienee of Faith,

do Pastoral Loiter,
Answer to tho aamo,
Kippa' double WhiMM,
Lilo of Aahbol Green, V. D. M.
Egypt aad ibt MoaaaMCOo, by Dr. Hawk.
Maaaoloy a History of Eaglaod, a variety of adi- -

Inriag'a sketch Book; Illustrated.
Knickerbocker's New York, do
Shirley, a tale, by fcorrer Bell, aalhor of 44 Jans

Eyre."
Dee. 18, 1849. 101

D, PAINE & CO.,
IIXAGEIS 07 LOHEIIES, IIC1I0.1B, Tl.

PALNE'S manageiBOBt against the World ! We
pleasure of aanoeociag to the pebiie

the sale or aeottor uraad rriao or 1 amy raoassaa
Doilars, which was sold by C - B. LUCK, Yeader
of PAINBT3 Tiekatasaakiac the aandaoote anaa af
Sixty-Si-x Thousand D oilers sold ia two arises ia a
little aver twelve moot be. The whole or sps.ouo
sold by PITRCELL dfc CO ; or tho whole af S30-0- 00

sold ay LUCK, both ia PA1N&VS Lattery, win
aatoaat to aaoro asoeej laaa aay tea priaaa said by
aay aaaaagaaaeat ia this city within taa aaat fear or
lee rears Aaotaer or tbe repeated evMeeees taat
adveotnrers ahoald boy only ia Lotteries aader thi
Bsaaagemeat of D. PAINE dfc CO.

Orders for Tickets wui meet oar moml Broampt
attention if addressed to

D. PAINE V CO
Or.C. W. PURCELX. f CO, Riobaaoad, Va.

CtiSD SCHEMES FBI J1HD11T, IS5S-35,00-
0,

25,000, 15,000.
fiiMnnalisBaa Lotterr. Claaa No. 6. to ha drawa

at Baltimore, January B, ISSe. 7ft Noa. 11 draWm.

ban i ALa :
I prise of $33,000 I l prixe of $7,300
1 u 33,000 I 1 9,000
1 13,000 100 44 1,000

Tickets $10 ; hslves 3 ; qaarters 3 30.

A SPLENDID LOTTERY FOB JANTr 18TH.
$30,000, 30 of 8,000, 10 of 9,000!

riMiul noasotidatad Latterr. Claaa Na, A. to be
drawa at Baltimors Janaary 12, 1830. 78 Mas, 13

orawB.
CAPITALS :

1 prise of $50,000 1 10 arises sf $2,000
50 44 3,000 10 41 12,300

Tickets $15; hseo7 50; aaavters 8 80.
CartiAoata af a package of Whole $319 shares

ia proporti.

35V&00, 13,000, 7,300!
SaaqaehBana LoUery, Class No. 7, to be drawa

at Baltimore, January 1 8, 1830. 78 Nssv, 18 drawa.
CAPITALS :

1 arise of $33,000 1 1 prixe ef $3,608
1 15,0001 20 44 1,000
1 7,500 j 20 300

Tickets $10 ; halves 8 ; qaarters S SO.

$33,000, 23.000, 11,000!
. Saeqaeaaana Lottery, Class No. 8, to be drawa

at Baltimore Jaaaary 23, 1850. 75 Noa, 13 drawn.
CAPITALS

1 prise of $33,000 1 prise oT $3,000
i " 23,000 1 z,uuu
1 11,000 SO a L25S
1 " 3,405 20 " 750

Tickets $10 , halves 3 ; qaarters 3 30.

A BRILLIANT LOTTERY FOR JAFY 2, '50.
$811,000, 40,000, SOOO !

. Graad Coaaolidaiod Lottery, Class No. Bta be
drawn st Baltimore oa Saturday, Jaaaary 89, 1850.
78 Noa, 13 drawn.

riPiTiut.
1 prise of $411,000 lartseof 19&
I 44 40,000 a V"1 44 20,000 100 " tft09
1 " 12,000 100 $00

Whole Ticket $20; halve 10: quarters 5
Certificate of a package of Wholes $280 -s-hires ta

praportioo. 'y Ordara , meet oar asusi prompt alseaUoew
Tor.Trckats ia the above, ar ia any atbar Lattery,
drawiog daily, (price el Ttckaia from $1, to $30,)
under oar manegoaaeTM aJdraee .ea, or

V.Vt. PDKVBtX. :

A gear forD. PAINE o CO Richaaaad. Va.

JOB POINTING
Vrsj executed at thb QflW.

iVii Caorry walarad drape taarfa, &
VVasGarvaav'' -

.
'

:Oil Iviat,!- - . . ..! '
Black Alpaeea, , . 4 :"j j. . ;

'BiachFreooh Clssba .MFaaey Caeiiaarea, ' .
' .

Tsgetaar with eOsar artioUa , V

jaat'ta baadaa adititiaaal sapply'rj. flea's Kh
eaa aa4 yoatha BnetSi.

' OetV$! 1349?

A NO braaght .as a large aad very iae aaaart-j-Ql

steal of Ua best ST APLE qOOb& , Call
sad STamiaa. " . --

. 'f-- l' ' ,Vl ..mikrr s. f Jnvnrt-ftRTt- :

Kaleigt, Sept t:h, 184J. 7$ ,

PLAID
1 UK8Bf8, M AKLBORtj gmtta,

PLAIDS, fvl' 1 J
D.spTicaJat a--d Tawateafa, '
Twasda. Badaeu.Kra4aaahy ieama.
Wot Uloh, Peer- - Oaaraiga, Karsoya, f ' jg
Waahltaa Pmiaa, and Petaawylssala Bnjfea,
Roagh and Kaady (earaaaeasvaian dkav.

'Jaat rceaisad and far sale hv - 4

. S.-- UCatEst i MOir..
Raietih. Octsaar. 184J. se

CIIEA1 TWEED COA.
H 4r. Twtt4 Caeshner Coats, mtf U good
JL&iJf style aad wtll made, tor $V?,

Oat 3d. (Stastrt) . ; uh
ANOTO BR SUPPL1T.
MOLE SKIN HATS-NOVEM- BER fjtyleA v to day received by 4- - j

' B.TUCKE& sONJ
Raleigh OeL 13, 184&C

PALI. AND WINTRK

U8T la band an elegant alack of Uiim' Drees
srooda. as Collawa w.

Chamaiaan Pmilt da ftotl. fe- -

Sstin Am rk,u .U

Printed snd Plain Caahassres great nkkty
ao ao staosiia de Laioee,

French Merioos, .

Chameleon La sires,
do WOta,

Broeada, da
" l

Qoeeo'a Orey do '

Feolard 8tlk,
Alpaaa Laetrea

mbroalared Rabea.
Cepee, Collars, Gloves, MiUs,
Bonnet aad Cap Kibbaoa,
Yetvot Triamiags.

AlO'
8wiM.Madl.Baak aad J
Maalia Trimiage, 4a. ate.

HEARTT 4 LTTCiOrORDi
Sept. 18.1848. 7$

BY EXPRESS. THIS OAfj
TTTELVET TRIMMINGS, DRAB, ata.

V Casts. 200 Saoal Csaiom. . i .
Bleak lagaia Catas Qeaa.. ,.
niM lrfaseya f
Colorad 8ros4 Cotton. M 1

J.f M,OWHi
Raaigh, Oatoaer 30, 1848. ,i 8T

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON jjlLXSi

JILII.K urev ansa. .'i frTina w :j

b rrenca merinos,
Velvet Trimmings. If. U
Mareaaenae oraMa. . .v ; - i

Paris Kid G lotas, i
Black Belt Ribbaaa. ,3;

Jnst received by Express. Q I
R. TUCKCH SONi

Nov 28. 1849. .? $4

BIack.fflecmkln Hattas
Fmtkion for Jfmvember. g
Jaat reeatrad ; also, reeelrfns Creaad1CA8E and Blown Satt prima aet&ell aaeka.

J. BRON, i

Mo. 8, FayatUri0'Street4
Raleigh, Nerembr 98, 1849. . 94

BY EXPRESSROJvt? HIUDEIPHIA. I
gOdJlk PA,lt ROBINSON'S 8HOES, for4iJr Ladies, Misses and ChlMral ; this day
received by R. TUCKER- - 80N,

MMssavaww asaaBiBsisMH
DOZ. yards Velvet TrimnMOgaMo day re-
ceived by R. TUCKER SONl-

Not. 29. 1849. S3

BUCK WHEAT JLKD BUTgEIL

12 BAGS of tbe beet Hailed Back; WhaaU t

3 Firkins Maaataia Batter, a prima arti- -
L. B. iW&LKERJ

Not. 30, 1849. r 82

arlauaers Saaiff, If uiM ply jaat reoaived aad for sale by
WILLIAMS, UAIWUOQ

'
CO.

":--. f--
a?srai8B oomoll Xa.ttKf&&' 1

THIS day raeeived pel Express Ha!30 Togas
Cloaks, all OsaUtlea. ; ;

Nav. 24, 1849. j:' 94

ROCS ROE. ' j

TTBRIME Reck Roe, ia half Barrels at retail
JJfcraafcs, by WM.PJSCK A.80NJ

lltli,i849. 4wv

FREsnnice; m,
ITI'IRBSH Rica, new Crea iaat rraaivae ' !

IT NVfJ. PECK hV SON J
av tmber 1 1th, 1849. r?5:98 3w

:

CLOTHS AmtCASSlMEZES.
. (

TJST received aa CooafgTraW'at, je Bleok,
Green aad Browa, Eaglish Sna Frt&jh Clstbs,

aglish, Freaca, sad American Black &ad faaey
Cassisaerss, of the aawast style,, which a will sell
aaaeeaUy cheap. A. B. STiTHC At. CQ :

Deeaember 1, 1849. - SS

. 10,000 Impoctad Hasaaa Cigars, f chaioo
brands : a first raU article af Chewinc :Tsbacco t
Mrs. O. B Miller's Bosfeb Bnnffi lfsyd 'a SiratT
ia sattlea ana adders. ' " ?; ?

Far sale by . R. TUCKER BOIf.'
Oct. 38. 1849. . - $i 8S

Something NeWf
TUCKER SON, always atj the top of
tae times, save last received, sua nave the

ptaasare to offer to Us pablie, HATS astha varaat
aad moat iageaioaa saeaaaaiaaa . ever aosa is this
saarkea. They are) a Preach inventioh-taUl- y ia
trodaoed. lata una canarry, eaiiaa Uincs Mchap
aaax mecanrqaes saeehaaical Hats ; tgr which the
fofaaieos halter, M . Gibas, bai raaahp the eale-g-W

ofthe society for the Eaosaieaira sf WaUos
al ladnsrry.and she Academy ef lndaatoFraosa,
sriikgoU aad silvaf medals. . ThW kjt la aa ele-
gant enriosHy, as wen aa laxnry, .aa U possasBis aa
elasticity by which It eas be folded ;ate tUoOs.

of a asp, and taea taraww aaa lata taa shape

Jaa.t,lS5S,

fond of tatking. f9hewil have two huebanda,

i ... i..


